JUANITA REBELS BOOSTER CLUB AUCTION
DONATIONS DUE MONDAY, APRIL 30, 2018
16th Annual Dinner and Auction
Saturday, May 19, 2018
Nile Shrine Golf Center
6601 244th St. SW
Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043
What we require from each team/club:
1. Themed auction basket
2. Wine bottle to contribute to the wine toss game. This item supports the general fund.
3. Dessert
How to best go about it you ask??
To procure your baskets, it’s best to try to not spend a lot of money on them. Best to get donations, and ask companies you
patronize to contribute. Carry some Procurement Forms and Letters with you. They can be found online at
jrbc.ourschoolpages.com. Build from there. Be creative! It doesn’t have to be huge or super expensive, just sellable! We love
a variety of price points. We also don’t need many baskets from each team/club. For example, the Boys Basketball Program
has Varsity, JV and C Team. One donated basket, bottle of wine and dessert will be from the entire Boys Basketball Program.
If you do have something special to donate, of course we will welcome that too, along with your team/clubs donated auction
basket.
Your “basket” must;
A. Be wrapped for easy display, travel well without falling apart, and be ready to easily set out on the auction tables
B. The procurement form must be with it, have detailed list of contents, what sport/club is donating it, what you
want the basket named in the auction catalog and its total value.
Wine Donation for the Wine Toss. Same idea as for the baskets. Best to procure it if you can. Variation in price is great. Just
no 2 buck Chuck please!
***Please coordinate with Amy Lofquist when you can deliver to her or arrange a pick-up of your auction basket and wine.
alofquist@msn.com
Dessert can be tricky. You want something that will sell well to lots of audiences. Homemade and even from a box is great, as
long as it looks good and tastes great. Fancy is cool too. Whatever you think you’d want to buy for your own table is usually
what others would fight you for!
***For questions and/or coordinating your drop off of dessert to the Nile Shrine Golf Center on 5/19, please email Kate
Mackey katiemackey@aol.com or Cynthia Corpus corpuscj@yahoo.com.
Do you wonder where the money goes? This is the only fundraising activity for the Booster Club. This unique event allows our
member clubs to raise money as well. The donor designates the club they support, the purchaser designates the club they
support, and the proceeds are split. 30% of the selling price goes to each of these designated clubs and 40% goes to the
Booster Club. The Booster club uses this money for auction expenses and operating expenses, support for the school and
equipment, support for sports fees, college scholarships, and so much more.
Questions? Let me know!
Birdie Folsom, JRBC Auction Coordinator
birdiefolsom@juanitabasketball.com
206-898-0713

